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Great Bargains

('

have several organs
exchange for

PIANOS
Which we offer very cheap.

$59.00. One $75.00 Organ $45.00.

.J. R. Williams 8c

REDUCTION :
Ladies', Misses'

At a great reduction. Every garment marked
down 25 per cent. We still have a good assort-
ment, and at prices they are now being offered
they will last long.

ALL GOODS
WITHIN

Divide Old Pri
By2 and You Have

New Prices.

The sale will be at COOPER

'FRIEDBAND & GINSBERG,

CHARLIE SING, -

All done and
and loc; shirts 8c:

7c; 2c.

Ladies'
from $10.00 to $7.50

" " 0.50 to 7.00

7.00 5.00

0.50 o J.50

0.00 to 4.00
5.00' to 3.00

Just a few sizes loft.

Shawls

-j-
r.-

in

for

the
not

Work

Java, or

GANS !

as good as new taken in

$90.00 Organ for

Son, S. Main

and Children's

N. Main St.

BE SOLD
TWENTY

500 of tho Latest Stylo
850 Suits for Men.
000 Pair of Men's Slnglo Pants.
150 Suits for Children.
200 Suits for Youths.
1000 Pair of Men's, Hoy's and Children's Shoos.
500 Boxes of Men's and Boys' Hate.
Big Lot of Gents' Furnishing Goods.

& SCHILLERS' Old Stand,

Trustees. Shenandoah.

Laundry,

satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed
2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c

RUSTEE'S SALE!

No. 23 E. Centre Street,

NO. S SOUTH JARDIN STREET.
First-clas- s Work: at Low Prices.

In first-cla- ss manner,
Ironed, ironed,

underdrawers, handkerchiefs,

MID-WINTE- R

Coats-- "

lteduced

to

Blankets, Comforts,

Our

One

St.
: COATS

HUST
DAYS.

Overcoats.

Chinese

collars,

CMARl-E- Y SING, Manager
-:- - BARGAINS.
Hisses'

Reduced from $0.00, $7.50, $8.50, $3.00,
S3.UU.

To $7.00, f0.00, $5.00, $4.00 $3.50, $2.00,

Children's Long Coats reduced from
$10.00. $9.00. $8.00, $7.00, $0.50,
IfO.UU, $1.51), t.UU.

To $7.50, $7.00, $0.00, $3.00 $4.50, $3
$3.50, $3.00.

and other goods at

North Main St.,
5 snenanaoan, ii

D TEA

similar reduction. At " v

PRICE'S.

COFFK

Fancy

1

IN

- 2T

Jackets-""- "

wi","

J. J.

Man, supplied with reasoning and dis
ruing; powers, may improve his con

ditioftby-tli- e exercise of these faculties
This can be applied with very good
effect in the purchase of Coffees and
Teas. A good cup of Coffee depends

not only on the making but the brand
of Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors'.

We feel confident that we can meet all

those requirements. A delicious cup

of Cofiee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

n'regard to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by corapetent'j'udges, and a trial order will

convince you that.ve.can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color and' flavor, and tliey are sold at popular prices

Ji. At KEirFEKS.

A

Full Tickets Nominated In Th-- ce of the
Wards.

NE OR TWO SPIRITED CONTESTS I

James McKeon Secured Twelve of the
Fifteen Conferees and Will be the

Democratic Candidate for High
Constable.

Tho Democrats of town held their primaries
last night and, so far as tho wards aro con
cerned, aro ready for tho election, with ono
or two exceptions. Full tickets havo been
mado up In tho First, Fourth and Fiftli
wards. In tho Second and Third wards tho
tickets havo bcon left vacant as to tho School
Hoard and Council. Committees havo been
appointed to fill tho vacancies after tho
primaries of tho Citizens party are hold.

lho Democrats still adhcro to tho old con- -

ferco system for arranging tho borough
ticket. At each primary a chairman is
eloctcd by ballot and bo names tbrco men
who aro called conferees and hold a conven-
tion at which a borough ticket is nominated.
rho light over conferees used to bo tho feature
of tho primaries, hut silico the Chief llurgess
anil Kecelvor ot Taxes aro elected for thrco
years much of tho spirit was taken out of tho
contest this year. Tho light this yoar was
over High Constable, tho candidates being
James ilcKcon, of the Filth ward;
John Matthews, of the Fourth; and
Anthony Flynn, of tlio First. In
tho Second, Third and Fifth wards
tho contest did not excito much in-

terest, but tho voting in tlio Fir-- t and
Fourth wards was qulto spirited, especially
lu tho former. Tho result is that McKeon
gets tho majority of tho couferees and will
bo nominated at tho convention on Thurs-
day evening. McKeon got tho conferees in
tho l'irst, Second, Third and Fifth wards,
making 12 in all. Matthews only secured
tho thrco conferees of his own ward tho
Fourth. Nothing is said concerning tho
Borough Audltorship. It was evidently lost
to view.

Tho primary election in tho First ward was
marked by much of tho o vigor. A
ripplo of excitement was caused at tho outset
by Director James O'Hearn in
explaining his withdrawal as a candidato for
School Board. He charged ono of the leading
Democrats in tho ward with being opposed
to him and that as a result currency was
given to an unfounded rumor that O'llearn
had withdrawn in favor of Timothy
O'Brien. Mr. O'Hearn claimed that this
rumor injured his prospects for securing tlio
nomination. Although having naught but
good wishes lor Ins opponent, Mr. O'Hearn
was disposed to let his namo go beforo tho
primary as a reproof to tboso who had un-

fairly opposed him, but bo changed bis mind
and was not a candidate.

Tho balloting was lively for about two
hours. Tho contest for conferees was spirited,
but th fight for tho Councilmanic nomina
tions eclipsed it. Tho votos for tlio chair
man aggregated 210, whilo tho Council fight
drew out 38(1. Tho result of tho ballot for
chaiimau was, Frank llanna, 70; John Mc
Donald, 75; Jamos Shields, 05. llanua was
declared elected and named Thomas Tracy,
William Hill and Thomas Cantlin as con.
forces for McKeon. McDonald ran in tho
Interest of h Constablo Anthony
l'lynn and Shields for John Matthews.

Tho result of the ballot on tho nomination
for Council was a disappointment to tho
friends of Daniol Coakley. It was tho fight
they mado to securo nomination for tho

term that brought out tho big voto. It
Is incidentally mentioned that Mr. Coakley
was handicapped by being ill. The voto was
Martin Lilly, 1SS; Daniel Coakloy, 140
Michael Uyrno, 52. Mr. Coakley will, there
fore, bo a candidato for tho term.

Tho rest of tho nominations wore mado by
acclamation and aro: School Director,
Michael Sullivan (3 years) ; Timothy O'llricn
(1 year) ; Constable, Matt, (ilblon ; Judge of
Woction, Martin Lally; Inspector of Klcction,
Thomas Sheeby. President of Council Win.
McCluiro was chairman of tho preliminary
meeting and Jamos Cook secretary.

Tlio Democrats of tho Second ward had
little trouble in arrivingatan understanding.
The voto for chairman was William Dolowry
(for McKeon) 30; Michael Purcell (for
Matthows) 21 j Thomas Dovlin (for Flynn)
3. Dclowry named Patrick Gibbons, Anthony
McNulty and Joseph Petors as conferees.
Max Hecno was nominated for Justico of tho
I'eaco by acclamation. Tho balanco of the
ticket was left open and J, K. I Scbcllly,
Michael Mollet, James Smith, M. J. Scanlan
and B. J. McGninuess wore appointed a cora-mitt-

to fill the vacancies as they may see
fit. Rccolvcr of Taxes M. J. Scanlan was
secretary of tlio mooting.

The primary in tho Third ward was ovon
moro ta.mo than that In tlio Second. The
voto for chairman was Owen Brennau (for
McKeon) 21; John U'ary (for Flynn) 7j
John A. Itcilly (for Matthows) 3. Harry
Howling was nominated for Inspector of
Klcction, anil tho rest or tlio tickot was left
open,

Tho only contest In tho Fourth ward was
for chairman and It resulted as follows:
John F, Higgins (for Matthows) 51; Thomas
Brcnnan (for McKeon) 30; Patrick Mcl-al-

(for Flynn) 2. Higgins named Patrick
Flalicrty, William Miller and Patrick Holden
as conferees.

Tho following nominations were thou made
by acclamation : Council, Courad Kngclort ;

School Director, John F. Higgins ; Judge of
Klcction, John J. McAlce ; Inspector of
Klcction, William Miller ; Constablo, Adam
Smith.

Tho friends of John Matthews fcol very
much hurt over tho rosult in tho Fifth ward,
although it did not, in Itself, alter that
gentleman's chancos. Mr. Matthews says
that, the party ho selected to run In his Inter-
est as chairman failed to put in an appear
ance in tho contest. The tlght'in this ward
hinged solely on tho Cqnncilraanic nomina
tion. Martin O'Hara wjas olected chairman
without opposition, ami ho named tho con
ferees for McKeon, I They aro Matthew
Foylc, ThonvU' McCormlck and Patiiek
Burko.
.' In the Couneilmathlo fight 131 votes were
Cist and, Edwardj Murpayvvrts nomlnattdf1

auu ilaomn.v jsymjv mi

7
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celvcdSl. School Director Jamofl J. Dovllt
was renominated fur tho ofllco without op-

position, and the following nominations wcro
mado in like manner : Constable. Thomas
Jt. ,1'olin ; Judgo of rji'ction, James II.
Mcllalo; Inspector of F.lcctlon, r.itrlck
l'urcoll. .Justice J. J. Cardln was secretary
of tho meeting. Tho friends of Thomas
Ilyan, who was defeated for thoCouncilmauic
nomination, claim that tho mmo conihinu
that dofoated K. J. Gallagher last year used
tho samo ta;tics last night in dofeating 1'yan
and Matthews.

Ink stands smoking sets, pin cushion'),
cupsand ornaments mado of coalat Urumiu's.

ELUSIVE IIAXIMO GOMEZ.

tho Cuban Cuinmnniler Moves nt Will
About thn IMnml

HAVANA, Jim. 2. All Incident of Max-
imo Gomez's counU'nnnrch through Ha-
vana province Is just reported. On Sumlny
ho was encamped with 3.000 men nt tho
plantation of Amalia. Whilo thoro ho
soiit for tho administrator ot I'ortugallto,
nnd told him that ho enmo to destroy

with dynninito, In view of Its dis-
obedience of his orders ngnlnst grinding
sugar onno. Hut, ho added, It tho garrison
should rctlro front tho plnni ntion ho would
ngreo not to dynninito It. This was agreed
to, nnd Uio garrison retired, but only as
far as Sun Jose. I'ortugallto Is a flno

nnd Gomez 1ms given a written order
not to bum It, out of respect to tho admin-
istrator and owner, tho prominent and
ngfd Spanish patriot, Manuel Calve.

Gomoz has traveled towards nnd arrived
at Guaynbal, which Is only llftecn miles
south of Havana nnd near tho Uno of
Pinar del Hio provinco. Tho movements
of Gomez westward again nro behoved to
bo duo to a call from Macco for help to ro- -

ltnvnhlm frrt,,, nKhlHonlalhintlnn In TMnnr
del Hlo.

Tho administrator of Portugalito lias
arrived In Havana, having been provided
by Gomoz with a passport, which carried
lilm through tho Insurgent lines nnd in-

sured him ngnlnst molestation. Ho reports
that on his way ho found the Insurgent
leader Colunda, with 300 mon, between
San Francisco Paula nnd Cottoro, which
Is only six miles from Havana.

At llreen's Itlalto Cafe.
Puree of pea soup, free, to all our patrons,

during and between the acts
Frco hot lunch overy morning.
Meals served at all hours.

A WtHlillntr.
Miss Mary E. West, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John West, and Alcxuudcr Couhon, of
Philadelphia, wero married this afternoon at
thq resldenco of the brido's parents, No. 325
West Oak street, Kov. J. F. Meredith, pastor
of the Methodist Episcopal church, otllciat- -

ing. Mte Margaret J. West, sister of tho
brido. was tlio bridesmaid and Hmy 1'ceso
tho groomsman. Friends from Philadelphia,
Pottsvillo, Cumhola and Delano wero in at-

tendance, and tbero wcro many beautiful
and costly presents. Mr. and Mrs. Coulson
remain hero until Friday, when they leavo
for Philadelphia, wbero they will reside.

Watson Uouko 1'ren lamcli.
Boston Baked Beans and pork
Hot lunch morning.

A Surpiiho Party.
Mr. and Mrs. William Price, of West Oak

street, wcro tendered a surprise party last
evening by a number of their friends, among
them Mr. nnd Mrs. Steely, Mr. and Mrs.
Moyer, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. Price, Mr. and Mrs. Blackmail, Mr.
ami Mrs. Bright, Mr and Mrs. John Schoppe,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Neiswcutcr, Mr. and Mrs.
Wators, Mi's. Orth, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. Kolb, Misses Grillitbsand Prieo
and Master Georgo Griffiths. After

in games and other amusements an
cxcclcntc0kitioii was served.

Kciulriclc llouso Frco l.ilucll.
Bean soup

Caught by n lluggy.
A buggy ran away in tho F.llauguwan col-

liery yesterday afternoon and beforo a man
named Harry Kllnski Voutd got out of tho
way tho buggy pinned his loss against a piece
of timber, but ho sustained no fractuics.
Kllnski was removed in an ambulancoto his
homo on South Pear alley.

Easy to buy, and easy to play the auto-1-22--

harp, at llrumm's.

sali:.
Our entire lino of woolen underwear must

nisboi.i). lied Uaunel shirts sold at $1.23,
now "5 cents. Drawers at tho samo price,
Flno natural wool shirts, sold at $1.40, now
83, cents. Dr. Wright's underwear, sold nt
$t.5l) a suit, now $ 3.00. Buy them at once,
as. they won't occupy our shelves very long.
At MAX LEVIT'S, hattor and
gents' furnisher, 15 East Centre street.

Tho Glliaon-I.nfVrt- y l ight.
Tho fight which was to have taken placo at

Girardvillo Monday night, between Gibson
ami LaU'erty.did not como off, tho authoiitios
ol ijectlug. Arrangements aro being mado to
havo tho fight tako placo somewhere in tlio
vicinity of Ashland within six weeks.

Mandolius and guitars, new stock just
at Kruium's.

Taken Through MUtnke.
double black shawl, tho property of tho

undersigned, was taken in mistake for a
single black shawl at the masquerade ball
Monday evening, and a return of tho samo
will oblige Emma Hokum,

2t 221 West Coal street.

Slioulriur Injured.
Patrick Brennau had his right shouldor

painfully, but not very sorlously, injured
tills morning in tho Indian Itidgo mines.
Ho was riding on tho sido of a car and was
squeozed against a piece of timber,

Fur Lunch at Mngiirgle's.
Club Houso, Ncufchatel, Brick, Imported

Swiss and Fancy Llmburgcr Cheese; Jersey,
Wiener and Frankfort Sausages; Canned
Sourkrout a U tomato, Baked Beans, Wafers
aud Waferettes, 1000 boxes Scaled Herring at
12c per box.

Tho riuenlx l'alr.
The present is tho last week of tho Phoenix

Fair, thoro will bo a great gthor-la- g

of business men, . There'will bo a valu
able d6or gift, Itemember, but a few nights
more to seo the, attractions at tho fair,

II.

Maryland Legislators Select Him for
United States Senator.

ARTHUR P. GORMAN'S COLLEAGUE

A3 Chairman of tho Republican State
Committee in the Last Campaign

He Did Signal Work for His
Party.

Awawimh Ml., .Tin. 38. Tlio pro-
tract d s,i the t'uiteil States

wii.on tins beun going on in tho
Maryland legislature for tho past week
was practically terminated last night by
tho Republicans in caucus nominating
Congressman Georgo h. Wellington to
succeed Senator Gibson. Ills victory was
decisive. The caucus adjourned without
nominating a state treasurer.

Tho cnuous met ut 8 o'clo.'k.and n stormy
(ebuto ensued over arocd'i inn Infrodiio'-I- l

by Speaker Jfudd
l' iiiao ilie u

of tho caucus
binding, as a
party measure.
To this Senator
Handnll offered n
substitute to tho
offoot that it
should bo bind-
ing only upon
tboso who had no
cousoioutlous
scruplos against
voting for tlio
nominee. Both

lEOHQE L. WELLINGTON, woro withdrawn
finally, nnd balloting began. Upon tho
first call ot tho roll It was found that
Wellington had secured 4.0 out of tho 48
votes present, nnd a rush to chango be-

gan. Tho nomination was ultimately
mado unanimous. Prior to tho changes
tho ballot stood: Wellington, 40; Golds-boroug-

31; Wcstcott, 5; Dixon, 2.
Tho beginning of tho end occurred yes-

terday, whon In joint session Speaker
JIudil took tho lloor nnd cast his voto for
Wellington, In which ho was followed by
threo other inoinbcrs who had steadily
voted against tho western shore man.

Georgo L, Wellington is tho congress-
man from tho Sixth Mnrylond congres-
sional district, which comprises Allegany,
Garret, Wnshlngton, Frederick nnd Mont-
gomery counties. Ho was elected to con-
gress In 1801, defeating Kordlnnnd Will-inm-

his Domoc . lc competitor, by a
plurality of 2,00". Mr. Wellington lives
In Cumberland, Allegnny county, tho
homo of Governor Lloyd Lowndes, and to
his energy Governor Lowndes is greatly
Indebted both for his nomination and sub-
sequent election. As chairman of tho Re-
publican stuto central commltteo during
the memorable campaign of 1835, which
resulted in tho election of tho entire Re-
publican stato ticket and tho overwhelm-
ing defeat of tho Democrats In Baltlmoro
city, Mr. Wolllngton mado an cnvlablo
record.

Whon It became apparent that tho Re-
publicans had carried tlio legislature and
would havo a majority on joint ballot Mr.
Wellington promptly nunounced himself
n candidato to succeed Senator Charles II.
Gibson, and has waged an unceasing fight
for tho placo from that moment. Ho was
bitterly opposed by many Republicans,
not because ho did not dosorvo tlio honor
at tho hands ot his party, but becauso of
an ancient statuto which prescribes that
ono of tho senators from Maryland shnll
always como from that section of tho stato
lying east of tho Chesnpoako, and known
as tho "castorn shore."

Neither Senator Gorman nor Mr. Wel-
lington reside In that section, and this
fact greatly handicapped tho latter. Tho
law, however, has boon ignored, mainly
upon tho ground that it Is unconstitu-
tional, and Mr. Wellington's nomination
has boon brought about lu splto of it. All
of his opponents are from tho eastern
Bilnm. hut, rim innlillltv nf thn WUIninni
Ir()m that section to unite upon any ono
0f ti101 gavo tho prlzo to Mr. Wellington.

Tho Democrats also held a caucus last
night, nnd nominated Stato Senator John
Walter Smith for United States senntor,
Spencer .Tones for treasurer and Messrs.
Gill and Legg, tho present incumbents,
for polico commissioners of Baltimore.

Pennsylvania's Tax Kecelpts.
IlARUlSBUltp, Jun. 22,Roturus to tho

department of lufornal affairs from ovory
county in tho stato oxcept Schuylkill show
that thoro woro collected last year a total of
$1,693, 765.03 for the support of tho poor,
exclusive of $742,001.00 appropriated for
this purposo by counties having alms-
houses. In slxty-sl- x counties $ 11,03J,007.-1)- 1

wore collected for publlo schools, Inde-
pendent of tho amount received by school
districts direct from tho 6tata treasurer.
Tho amount of taxes collected for thoso
purposes was t25,373,l.D0.87. This lncludos
the amount expended for tho support of
county governments. These counties col-

lected $47,017,140. 4S lu taxes for all pur-
poses during tho year. Tho total amount
received during tho year from llconsea was
$1,913,937,03; on real ostato of railway cor-
porations, $741,203.00; on rcalostuto of cor-
porations other than railways, $l,b08,835. 11.

ItockTer's llrutlll Joke.
Maiianoy ClTV, Pa.. Jun. 22. While!

Tadwlch Zagloy and Michael Kockfor were
conversing on the cornor of Main and
Center streets the former asked the latter
for u pipeful of tobacco, Itookfer compiled
with tho request, filling tho pipe hlmsolf,
at tho same time, it is charged, slipping in
a dualin cap. Zagloy lighted a match and
placed It over the bowl of, tho plpo. While
In tho act of bringing tho stem to his
mouth the cap exploded, badly shattering
his hand and disfiguring his face. It wua
intonded for a joke but Kockfor has been
arrested.

Itemovul. ltemovul,
Strouso, the jowclcr, wishes to Inform his.

friends flintljopublli; that ho has moved his
stock, of"jxatches,. diamonds, and. Jewelry to
thoj KJjitbulWljig,) ou Xorth. Main street,
opposito'BeddaU's hardware store. Repairing
a specialty.

THE BUSY STORE
lie and 118 North Main Street.

WIS IX WORTH YOUR ATTENTION.
ECONOMY IS WEALTH 1

The Top Notch 0f-- -

dh-Janua- ry Bargains.
DRY (lOODS AND NOTIONS.

Our sale in Dress Goods con-
tinues as lively as ever.
Special bargains --j
are offered in our
line of eroods at

A case of superior line of
Crash and Toweling just
opened. Displayed on our
ry rw 1centre l able ; we
offer them at the re-

duction
8C

Did you ever use the "Absor-
bent Towel ?" This has
come into the market to
stay and is well worth
more than the price.
We sell it for

Good value in Damask Table
Cloths. At our Centre
Table now at broken prices.
Never were offered so low.
50 inch high grade 24C
56 inch high grade 28C

Infants' all wool stock-
ings. Just come in. r'
All new. Black or
red at

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Special Sale Tills Week in Water
Buckets.

Don't hesitate to ask for them.
We mean what we say. You
can have them at the i A
broken price JLlV

A grand Tubular
Lantern. Strong 40C
and light.

Horse men or any one else
needing a lantern will

do well to call.
Do you make Plum Pudding

or any other pudding ? You
can't do without a Pudding
Boiler to make it right.
We have them at 40 & 48C

Dinner plates, arge Arsize

Il6 nnd lis ruiui main Street.

G
We control the sale
of 'Pennsylvania'
Brand of Baking
Powder in this town,

io cents per pound,
livery box must stand
an official test, under
pure food laws, you
know.

G I R V I N ' S
8 S. Main St.

DROPPED
6 Cents a . .

Dozen at our store.

Now 22c aDozen.
We sellonly fresh ones.

Graf's
122 North Jardln Street, Slienandonji.


